
 Nasushiobara Station

Matsukawaya

Okashi-No-Shiro Nasu Heartland

Nasu Kogen

C08
C07

Haneda Airport or 
Narita Airport, Tokyo

Nikko National Park

Soak in an open-air ons
en while surveying the f

reshly fallen snow. 

Day1 Day2
9:00am
Nasu Kogen Lodging Facilities

↓Taxi

9:45am
 Snowshoe Guided Walk

↓On foot

1:15pm
Matsukawaya Nasu Kogen Hotel

↓Transit bus　18min

3:08pm
Okashi-No-Shiro Nasu Heartland
（Nasu Kogen Plantation Strawberry Forest）

↓Transit bus　30min

4:40pm 
JR Nasushiobara Station
Depart for Tokyo Station

C07 

Experience skiing, snowboarding, snow rafting, and more!

Haneda Airport or Narita Airport, Tokyo

↓Tohoku Shinkansen

7:54am 
JR Nasushiobara Station 

↓Shuttle bus　70min

9:15am
Mount Jeans Nasu Ski Resort

9:30am
 Nasudake Snow Cycling

↓
Lunch

↓
Free time

↓Shuttle bus

4:30pm 
Nasu Kogen 
Lodging Facilities

Pick deliciou
s local straw

berries inclu
ding 

Tochiotome
 and Skyberr

y. These are 
actually 

some of the
 most famou

s varieties of
 

strawberries
 in Japan, an

d they are in
 season 

from winter
 through to 

spring. 

C08 120min

180min

Experience a
 variety of fu

n activities i
n the snow.

Relaxing in an open-air 
hot spring while surrounded by
 softly falling snow is one of winter's greatest pleasures!

Sample Course

2days,1nigh
ts

Highlights

C.m3
Nasu: NIKKO is NIPPON - 
Snow Activity Course 
Within Reach of Tokyo

Nasu: NIKKO is NIPPON - 
Snow Activity Course 
Within Reach of Tokyo

・Indulge yourself in a whole host of winter activities a 
stone’s throw from Tokyo.
・Excellent skiing and snowboarding is on offer, in addition 
to many other ways to enjoy the stunning snow.
・Taste strawberries grown in Tochigi prefecture which has 
enjoyed Japan’s largest strawberry harvest for 50 
consecutive years. 

・Indulge yourself in a whole host of winter activities a 
stone’s throw from Tokyo.
・Excellent skiing and snowboarding is on offer, in addition 
to many other ways to enjoy the stunning snow.
・Taste strawberries grown in Tochigi prefecture which has 
enjoyed Japan’s largest strawberry harvest for 50 
consecutive years. 

Route map

36

山路を登りながら


